
Haunted Casino FAQ
How does 

the gambling 
work? Is it 

real money?

In the Halloween spirit, the gambling is a little pretend and 
a lot of fun. Each ticket includes $150 in chips for you to use 
in our Haunted Casino. The chips have no real money value, 
but top winners will have the chance to pick from special 
prizes and casual gamblers can exchange their chips for 
raffle tickets for the chance to win fun treats.

What if I run
out of chips?

Additional chips will be available for purchase with all 
proceeds going directly to benefit Courtyard School!

What else is
included in my

ticket? Will there
be food? 

Your ticket includes complimentary hors d’oeuvres prepared 
by Courtyard’s Chef Matt and a selection of sweet treats. 
Cocktails, beer, wine, and non-alcoholic beverages will be 
available for purchase (credit cards and cash accepted). 

What’s the flow
of the night? How

late will it go?

Doors will open at 6pm for you to get a drink, enjoy some 
food, and snap your photos to enter the costume contest 
(entries accepted until 7:30pm). The Casino will open for 
gambling at 7pm. We’ll wrap up the evening at 10pm by 
announcing the winners of the costume contest, raffles, 
and casino games.

What’s the deal
with the costume

contest? Do I have
to wear a costume?

The costume contest is optional and just for fun. If you want 
to enter, there will be three categories: 1) Most Original; 
2) Best Pop Culture Reference; and (3) Spookiest. To enter, 
you’ll take a photo to submit at check-in and guests will be 
able to vote for winners on their phones.

May I bring friends 
from outside 

Courtyard?

Yes!!! Please do. This event is open to the community. The 
only requirement is that guests be over 21. Tell your friends 
and neighbors!

I want to come, but I 
don’t have a sitter.

We are working to help arrange sitters for our Courtyard 
parents. Contact your class liason for more details! 

I’ll be there! What
do I need to bring?

Please bring your I.D. and make sure you know the name 
your tickets were purchased under so we can check you in.  


